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RECENT I:

• Fl-okkazzjonl tal-50
anniversarju mit-twaqqif
ta' l-Ghaqda Dinjija tas-
Sahha (WHO) il-
Ministeru tas-Sahha
organizza serata
muzikali fin-Naxxar.
Ghal din l-okkazzjoni
is-Socjeta taghna giet
mistiedna flimkien ma'
ghaqdiet ohra biex tiehu
sehem permezz ta'
information stand.
Kellna stand sabih u
peress li kien hemm
pubbliku numeruz,
tqassmu hafna fuljetti ta'
informazzjoni dwar il-
Multiple Sclerosis.
Grazzi mill-qalb lil
Carmel u Rose Grech
li armaw l-istand u li
ghaddew is-sieghat twal
jwiegbu d-domandi
tal-pubbliku.

• Ghalkemm il-Iaqghat
formali taghna waqfu fix-
xhur tas-Sajf, dan ma
zammniex milli niltaqghu
nformalment ghal
Barbecue fir-Razzett tal-
Hbiberija, M'Skala.
Kienet okkazjoni
pjacevoli hafna
b'attendenza tajba, anke
minn persuni li
m'humiex membri.
Nixtiequ nirringrazzjaw
pubblikament lil
Joe u Phyllis Tabone
tax-xoghol kbir li hadu
fl-organizzazzjoni ta' din
is-serata u nisperaw li
jergghu jidhlu ghaliha s-
sena d-dlehla!

Happy Brithday to
the MS Society!

LO and behold, the MS Society is about to celebrate its first birthday since
being launched last October 26, 1997. Month after month, the Movement

has gathered pace, both in term of public awareness of the medical condition
and the increased support it has garnered from numerous individuals and

society at large.
The MS Bulletin itself has been a key part of the enterprise, with lots of
readers coming across the literature and simultaneously participating in

spreading its existence.
Towards the end of the month, the MS Society is due to organise its Annual

General Meeting (AGM).Well-known personalities will be invited for the
occasion. I do believe and trust that the 1998 AGM would mark a new era of

greater participation by everyone in the MS Society.
We are experiencing a smaller world where communication facilities have

grown in efficiency and ease. We can already obtain and exchange
information on the Internet, for the cost of a local telephone call. This will

develop into greater national and international exchange of knowledge, but
where better for us all actually to meet and interact than the forthcoming

Annual General Meeting. We hope to see you there!

Multiple Sclerosis &
Kenneth Muscat Healthy Eating

A FREQUENT question posed by those with MS is: Can I eat some
special things that will make me well? Is there a diet that will help my MS?
The immediate answer of course is that many diets for MS, often claiming

cures, have in past years been promoted by doctors and others.
Nevertheless, although no specific diet has been proven beneficial for
multiple sclerosis, it is just common sense to eat good nutritious food.

You know you will feel better and have more stamina if you eat well. As
for the diet, it should contain in balanced proportions each of the food

groups - meat, vegetable-fruit, milk, and bread-cereal groups. A well-
balanced diet can help you maintain a healthy lifestyle, lessen fatigue and

minimise the chance of getting infections. Every day, one should try to eat
a variety from each of the four groups indicated below:

Proteins are important for muscle-building, tissue repair, and energy.
High protein foods are: lean meat, fish, beans, and dairy products.

Carbohydrates come as starches, sugars and celluloses which provide
energy and should form the basis of one's diet. They are found in pasta,

cereal-based and high-fibre foods. Fibre assists one to maintain health
digestion and minimise constipation. Good sources of carbohydrates

include: wholemeal bread, ccreals-Iwheat, oat, corn), rice, potatoes, sweet
potatoes, dry beans, peas, all the green vegetables, fresh and dried fruit.





This is one of the
talks which
Fr. Michael Buckley
had on the Derek
Jameson show aired
on the BBC Radio
z» programme
"Pause for
Thought".
Fr. Michael later
edited this and
other stories in a
book called
"Stories that Hear.

91CfJrt1yer
god.
!Jou are a loving %fher
who will not cause us
a needless tear.

CYou know fhe right time
io lift tbe burden
iba! oppresses me,
and so wlfh a peaceful beari,
ai rest in !Jour love for me,
help me io conceniraie more
on !Jour loving care
raiber iban on m!Jown
preoccupation wffh ph!JsiCtlIpain
and emotional disturbance.

9place fhe present moment,
as 9 do m!Jwhole life,
in !Jour fender care.
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Acceptance
ONE of the most difficult things in life is to accept ourselves as we

are, especially if we suffer some permanent physical disability. Michael
is a typical example of what I mean.

Several years ago at the age of twenty-nine he contracted a rare virus
which affected the base of his spine. From the waist down he was

totally paralysed. Confined to a wheelchair he sighed for the old days
when he was a powerful athlete. Being a very devout Christian he

prayed earnestly that he would be able to walk again. He wrote to me
describing what happened.

'When the virus struck', he wrote, 'I couldn't believe it was happening
to me. It was like a sick joke. It never sank into my mind that the

paralysis was anything other than temporary. In the early days I would
try to get out of bed in the normal way, only to find that my legs

wouldn't obey my mind. I just lay there and cried my heart out. I was
unhappy and bitter man. My poor wife, May, and my children became
the target for my anger and frustration. For months I hardly ventured

outside my home. I was too proud to let anyone see me the way I
was. Soon I began to realise that I was wasting away deep inside.

'Then I heard of people being healed and I stormed heaven for an
answer to my prayer, "Lord, make me walk again." I went to prayer

groups twice, even three times a week, and everyone prayed over me.
They lifted me out of my wheelchair time and again and encouraged
me to walk, but my silly legs just wouldn't budge. I am six foot three

and weigh sixteen stone, so it was a minor miracle that no one
suffered a slipped disc or something on my account. Eventually I gave

up the prayer groups, and became very angry with God. I went
through a period of emptiness, of blackness, which affected every

aspect of my life.
'Finally, as if in despair, I came to a healing session, and for the first

time in years I did not wheel myself forward for healing. I just sat
there and allowed God to have his way with me, to speak to me.

Suddenly a huge weight seemed to lift off my shoulders, and I felt a
peace I had not experienced since I became disabled. It flooded my

whole body, and very gently tears began to flow, not of anger but of
joy and release. I knew I was changed as a person, and had a new life

to live. May and the children were sitting quietly behind me and they
knew that something beautiful was happening to me. From then on
our whole family life has changed, and there is real laughter in our

home again. I shall probably never walk again, but there's lots of
other things I can do, and I no longer resent my wheelchair.'

There are many Michael's in our world, people who have come to
terms with their problem of multiple sclerosis. They bravely face the

future with Christian courage, because they can identify with Christ on
the cross. With Him they rise to a new form of life in which they not

only accept their situation, but use it to grow into people of peace
and happiness.
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